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JAP TENNIS TEAM SWEDES UN PULL

IS TO PLAY IN D. S. FROHJHE DANES

Bracks of Well Known Repute to Captain S&muelson'i Challengers
Try Conclusions on This

Side.
Win Title by Yanking Danes

in Twenty-Thre- e Minotet .

TO PLAY ACBOSS COUHTB.Y BIO SUMS OF MONEY ABE WON MINNESOTA THE (DEAL j

COOL LAKE RESORT!The Swedish team, cap

Commissioners
Wrestle With a

Legal Obstacle

For the first time in the history of
international lawn tennis, the far east
will make a bid for premier honors

tained by Sergeant Al Samuelson of
the Omaha police force, defeated the
Danish team, captained by Emil Told- -this autumn when the Japanese rac

quet stars. K. Kumasai and H
bod, for the championship of Omaha
Sunday at the Auditorium. The

Mikami, appear in the American
championship tournament at Forrest
Hills, L. I., late in August. These two
leading tennis players of the Orient

Swedes pulled the Danes five feet to

SWEDISH GLEE SINGERS
CARRY AMERICAN FLAGS

The Swedish Glee club of Chicago,
which arrived in Omaha for the Swed-
ish concerts here Monday, made quite
an impression upon Omahans by
their uniforms. The olee club, twenty-fiv- e

strong, arrived in natty uniforms
of blue coats, white trousers and caps
and carried American flags.

The Swedish Glee club is one of the
best known Swedish musical organiza-
tions in the United States. It has
made two successful trips to Sweden
M. Hagg is marshal of the club and
F. Soderwall the leader.

LAD ON BIKE COLLIDES

, WITH AUTO AND IS HURT

the flag in twenty-thre- e minutes and
ten seconds.

The Danes won the championship
of Omaha in the tournament last

Minnesota is coming into ita own.
The fame of ita 10,000 lakes as out-

ing places and for fishing .has gone
abroad, and each summer season sees
an increased number of nature lovers
and disciples of Walton flocking to
its lake shores. A delightful, cool,

g climate j a fine lot
of summer hotels attractively located
and where the food is clean and
wholesome; black bass, pike, crappies,
pickerel, muscallonge, sunfish, brook
and lake trout, whitefish and other
varieties of the finny tribe awaiting
capture, form indeed, a most alluring
enticement The Lake Park Region
is penetrated in several directions by
the Northern Pacific and Minnesota
& International Rys., and ita very
attractive booklet "Minnesota Lakes"
will be sent free upon request by
writing or phoning to E. D. Rockwell,
DPA, 611 Citizen's Nat'l. Bank Bldg.,
Des Moines, la. Phone: Walnut 1553.

January. They not only lost their
title last night, but dropped a side
bet of $500. Considerable additional

are already on their way to this coun-
try for a three months' campaign on
the United States courts and their in-
vasion will be awaited with great in-

terest by all followers of tennis, since
their records indicate that both play
a game which ranks them with the
leading tennis experts of this country.

While the complete itinerary of the
Japanese players will not be known
until they reach the Pacific coast, it is
certain that they will proceed east- -

' The city commissioners have en-

countered a legal obstacle in their pro-
posed opening of Douglas street,
Twenty-fourt- h street to Twenty-fift- h

avenue. Two districts were suggested
and two ordinances introduced, be-

lieving in this manner the law might
be circumvented, but City Attorney
Rine holds that suc'h a subterfuge will
not hold in court and cited to the
history of the Twenty-secon- d street
case as evidence.

Mr. Rine stated that the city needs
legislation which will enable the coun-
cil to create a street opening district
and assess special taxes beyond the
present maximum of $50,000.

Under existing laws the proposition
must be submitted to a vote if the
assessment exceeds $50,000.

i Grand Trunk Circle Tours Make Absolutely t
k the Moat Satisfactory Vacation Trips
A TV TOT only is the cost moderate, but by going one route sod fK I XI returning another, with the liberal stop-ov- privileges
A A ' granted, they afford s view and knowledge of this country V
I and Canada unapproached by any other form of trsniportstion. i
A Th prsod1nklstheletderta- -( (Send for special circle fewcircle tours. Wshsvs 77 varie- - booUetwlth prices. f.
rt ties and then Is not a point of ltv.LjMr' 1 '
A interest In the Bast which Is VUfv(TVA Address! i
V Botoovered. Toronto, the Tho- - I lulf"l J. D. McDONALD li
'j sand Islanda Montreal, Quebea, WJMTija AmL Gessrel fasnessw Atest
n New York, New England, Allan. IVJi , i4 1UW. Adams Strnst V
K tie City, Niagara Fella, wi Chicago, UL I

Walter Horlick, aged 17 years, 2410
Farnam street, suffered bruises and
lacerations when he collided with an
auto driven by John C. Hopp of Coun-
cil Tluffs whik riding his bicycle at
Twelfth and Farnam streets.
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money changed hands on the out-
come, it being estimated several thou-
sand dollars had been placed on the
teams by their followers.

The members of the competing
teams are:

SWEDES.
Al Samuelson, captain.
Anton Elvlnc. anchor.
Albln Carlson, knot.
Kd CarlHOn. first to knot. I

Gus Carlson, second to knot.
Charley Jensen, third to knot.
Andrew Anderson, fourth to knot.
Wetson T. Thorson, manager.

DANES.
Emll Toldbod, captain.
Hans Mets. anchor.
Nels Sorensen, knot.
Sam Mets, first to knot.
Carls Chrlstenson, second to knot.
Morris Chrlstensen, third to knot
Rasmus Rasmuesen, fourth to knot
N, K. Nelsen .manager.

Winners Challenged.
Just before the pull the Nonapareil

Athletic club challenged the winner.
Two preliminaries were held. The

Spaulding club, Captain Hoffer, was
pulled by the American club, Captain
J. Donahue, in thre- - minutes and
thirteen seconds. The Florence Fra-
ternity club. Captain W. R. Wall,

C.fflSiiISillll
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pulled the German Turner club, Cap
tain nenry sianmer, ten inencs in
twenty minutes.

Bee Want Ads are sure to bring
results.

iyia Vacation
RHEUMATISM IS

EASILY RELIEVED BY

CLEANSING THE BLOOD

S. S. S. Gives Quick Relief by
Toning Up the Blood.

Is the indescribable climax of the grandeur of the Rockies.
It is a scenic and ideal vacation land that is luring thous-
ands of Americana into its depths. Its mountain trails

You arriv
Chicago in

(A nto
Paumgtr
Terminal.

If V II reveal the mysterious sources
of cascades and torrents tumbGlacier ling from melting glaciers.
From this skyland you behold

The Great Lakes and
Atlantic Coast Region
hss innumerable attractions to offer
the vacationist.

LOW FARES IN EFFECT
June I to Sept. 30

via the Chicago a Northwestern
Ry. to Chicago and choice of routes
therefrom to all important points east
Round Trip from Omaha

Detroit, Mich. $35.10
Boston, Mass. $54.60 lo 69.10
New York, N. Y. 65.80 to 59.10
Niagara Falls, N. Y. 42.45 to 44.45
Toronto, Ont. 40.10 to 44.45
Montreal, Que. 45.20 to 65.55
Atlantic City, N. J. 57.30
Portland, Me. 52.90 to 69.10
Buffalo, N. Y. 42.45 to 44.45
Return limit 60 daya, net to exceed October
SI, 1016. Favorabla stop-OT- er privileges.
Direct connection! with bat train on ad
lines east

For particulars sslt oa

Chicago &

North Western Ry
JOHN MELLEN, O. A.

1401-14- Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.
(Tel, Douglas 1740)

Tea, but how? A natural question. The
answer 1b that you must cleanse your blood Park such big and glorious per-

spectives in countless hues that
g or any kind of

by stimulating: It to healthy, vigorous ac-

tion, so that It wll throw off the germs
and Impurities that cause Rheumatism. The
action of the wonderful blood purifier, 8. S. painting seems cheap and futile. A surpassing tour of"

leaning ciuds in exniDition and tourna-
ment matches as the occasion offers.
San Francisco, Los Angeles, Chicago
and Pittsburgh and New York will
be given an opportunity to see the
Japenese in action on the courts be-
fore the national championships and
after the titular tournament, Kumagai
and Mikami return to the Pacific
coast by another route, playing oc-
casional matches prior to embarking
for Japan.

Loses Tough Match.
Apparently this will be the only in-

vasion of foreign athletes during the
coming season and because of the
prominence and ability of the Ja-

panese, should attract far more than
usual attention to the leading court
tournaments of the summer since both
Kumagai and Mikami have several
times demonstrated their ability to
hold their own across the n'et with the
ranking players of the United States.
As far back as 1913 Kumagai, then a
student at Keio university, appeared
at the far eastern championships and
fought his way to the semi-fina-

where he was defeated by Elia Fot-
trell, in a match
which was carried over into the sec-
ond day. Later with a partner he
lost to Fottrell and William Johnston,
present American champion, in a dou-
ble match by scores of

Two years before Kamagai had
never seen a tennis racquet or ball and
his first game was played with a dis-
carded racquet of an English resident
of Japan and a red rubber ball such
as small children amuse themselves
with by bouncing on the sidewalks.
Some idea of his progress within the
last three years can be gained from
the fact that last January he returned
to Manila and won the championship
of the Orient from a field which in-

cluded Clarence Griffin, number seven
in the United States, ranking for last
season, and Ward .Dawson, who is
ranked in the third' ten for the same
period.

When the semi-fin- round was
reached there remained Kumagai and
Mikami, representing Japan and Grif'
fif and Dawson from the United
States.; Griffin defeated Mikami,

while Kumagai won from
Dawson at 4, 6-- When Griffin
met Kumagai in the final round the
pair proved very evenly matched and
while the Japanese expert won in
straight sets it was only after a ter-
rific court battle with two sets out of
three going to deuce, score being 10--

10-- During the American sea-
son Griffin had won matches from R.
Norris Williams, Irving Wright,
George M. Church, Ward and Fottrell
and worked his way into the fifth
round of the National Championship
tourney, where he was put out by
Johnston, the ultimate winner, in a
nard four-s- match.

Kumagai and Mikami will play in
both the doubles and singles at the
Forest Hills National Championships.
Dawson and Griffin defeated them in
the final round of the Orient doubles
by scores of 10-- the Ja-

panese being rather weak in the team
work so necessary to win in doubles
play. Of the two Kumagai is the bet-
ter player having a puzzling Jeft hand
service and a terrific fore and back-
hand drive, coupled with an uncanny
ability to make returns from almost
any angle and portion of court. He
does not conserve his energy in play,
but is apparently tireless upon the
:ourt and a master of tennis tactics.
Experts are already predicting that
one or both of the Japanese players
will prove a sensation at the titular
tournament and upset many of the
American racquet stars before the
finals are reached.

Overcomes Constipation, Indigestion.
Dr. King! New Life Pills will overcome

your constipation, biliousness and Indiges-
tion. Take a dose toslsht. Only 26c. All

Advertisement

the Rocky Mountain region can be made on the

$35 Excursion Fare to Glacier Park
S Is to practically renew the life blood,

giving It vigor, stimulate the flow, mak-

ing It throw out the germs and the poison

impurities. The eicruclatlng pains of

Rheumatism, whether It Is the shooting. T haeslnelM the toUT Aivtt Of U DffiVt Hid ft ffM ! tt,D tO Pueblo and ntlinl th
stabbing Sctatia, the gripping agony of umuscular Rheumatism, or aching arms and
legs that break up sleep, will be entirely
relieved by S. 8. 8. Don't use nostrums
and drugs. Take the blood bath Nature's

Colorado 3prhtgi Pike's Peak region. Our Denver-Billin- main line takea you stfowriid Rock

Mountain Natlonal-Ette- e Park, with at Loveland and alongside Yellowstone National
Park with stopovers at Cody the scenic and automobile entrance the whole broad Rocky
Mountain tour that embraces at, a remarkably low tourist fare.

A Mountain Panorama of 700 Miles From

Colorado to fre Rockies

blood tonic, S. 8. S. Get it at any drug
gist's, but Insist upon 8. 8. 8. Let us tell
you about blood diseases. Send for booklet,

What the Mirror Tells," or If yours la a
NW41Mnpeculiar case, write Swift Specific Co., At-

lanta, Oa., but begin treatment at once. TV....IL J aav s? National Parks Afreet M

a Burlington uiacier ncKetHOTELS AND RESORTS.

I jU4jr- - Ask for piUVsaeknai
--Glacier." "YeHowstm.," "Estee," "Book If

LgQr Mountain Toera." fflj..IfyfsL3$Wi H J. B. REYNOLDS, City Passsnger AfSBi. H B fTli 1 1 1 IIftlI f 1 1 1 1

IVejar'yll I Fsmam sad teth Sis. Pheaesi Deu. 12SS and Douf. SSaO. KiVUJkieJlill 'Glen Morris Inn
CHRISTMAS LAKE

'
MINNETONKA, MINN.

, Offers summer resort
of the high-

est standard. Minimum
rate $25.00 per week.

adonis laoulrtee eUassv
Hotel Radisson, Minneapolis, Minn.

WHITE MTS., N. H.

MAPLEWOOD COTTAGES

MAPLE WOOD, N. H.
High Altitude. Pr from Hay Fevar.

OPENS JULY 1st,

MAPLEWOOD INN
NOW OPEN

OpposlM Hotel. Capacity 146.
Tsrms Moderate.

Superior Golf Course 6060 yard.
Motorists' Best Radiating Center In MU.
Booking; office, 1180 Broadway, Mew

nClOTANTROUTMG
IN THE

fork, also Maplewood, N. H. SlOffADO
TOCKIES

Vacation
Opportunities

Via Rock Island Lines
(From Omaha Effective June 1st.) l

Alexandria Day, N. T.. and return. ....... .?45.00 to $46.50
Asbury Park, N. J., and return 955.80 to 859.10
Atlantlo Cltr, N. J., and return.. $57.30
Bangor, Me., and return 9156.45 to $87.45
Bar Harbor, Me., and return $58.60 to $69.85
Boston, Mas., and return $54.60 to $62.10
Buttalo, N. Y.. and return 842.45 to 844.45
Burlington, Vt., and return $50.90 to $51.50
Chautauqua Lake points, N. Y., gDa return $41.10
Toledo, O., and return $35.10
Charlottetown, P. E. I., and return $62.55 to $83.20
Concord. N. H and rtturn $51.20 to $59.10
Detroit, Mich., nnd return 835.10
Fabyan, N. H., and return $52.25 to $67.3K
Hallfai, N. 8., and return $60. 70 t0 $83.10
Lake Placid, N. Y., and return $49.10 t0 $50.60
Moncton, N. B., and return $55.70 to $75.50
Montreal, Que., and return $45.20 to $55.55
New York, N. Y., and return $55.80 to $59.10
Old Orchard, Me., and return 852.90 to $63.11
Portland, Me., and return 852.90 to $62.45
Portsmouth, N. H art return $54.60 to $59.10
PIctou, N. 8., and return 861.05 to $82.15
Bt. John, S. B., and return $55.70 to $71.45
8t. Johns, N. F., and return $80.05 to 1 04.55
Baratosa Spring?, N. Y., and return $49.15 to 852.65
Toronto, Ont., nd return $40.10 t0 $44 45
Yarmouth, Me., and return $52.90 t0 $63.15

Circuit Tours
ON BALE DAILY.

New York and return $58.50 $62.10
One direot'.jn via Buffalo or Niagara Falls, other direction

Tla Washington, D. C.

Boston, Mass., and return $57.80 to $60.20
One direction Tla Montreal, other direction via Niagara

Falls and Albany.
Boston, Mass., and return $63.40 to $69.15

One direction Tla Niagara Falls and Albany, other direc-
tion Tla New York and Washington, D. C.

The aboTe la only a partial list of Kastern points to which
'

excursion tarn are available, and many other attractive Circuit
Tours are offered.

Tickets carry final return limit of sixty days from date of sale,
and very liberal stop-ove- In both directions.

Chicago Limited at 6:08 P. M. Daily ,
For further information 'inquire of

LEON H. CILLEY. Mgr.
HOTELS AND RESORTS.

Vacation Denver Way
To The COOL COLORADO Rockies

Come to Colorado, The Playground of the Nation. The en-

tire coat of a real outdoor lire vacation In the cool Colorado
Rockies, for two weekB, Including your railroad fare to Den-

ver, will cost you less than the average person spends to buy
new clothes for a dresB-u- p trio.

Tou can enjoy the finest climate and scenery In the world,
with something new and Interesting to do or see every hour
of the day without getting tired.

Low round trip rates to Denver on all lines. Only $17.80
from Omaha and Kansas City; J25.00 from St. Louis. I30.0U
from Chicago. Rates in proportion from all other points.

See Denrer'e New Mountain Parks and Rackr Mountain Na-

tional Pnrk. 38 other abort rail, auto nnd trolley acenle and
sightseeing trips. 14 one-d- trips. Pishing, ramplsg nnd
mountain climbing

Denver has 216 hotels with 400 mountain resorts within a
few hours' ride by rail and auto. Room and board 12.00 per
day and up, to fit any pocketbook.

WRITE FOR TWO FREE

VACATION BOOKLETS
"ONE DAY IN DENVER'S NEW MOUNTAIN PARKS"
"COLORADO SCENIC V I CATION OUIDH BOOK"

They tell whflre to go, what to see, what It costs and how
to get to the principal vacation spots and scenic trips In Colo-
rado. Log of auto roads to Denver's Mountain Parks, con-
tour map of the Colorado Rorklas from Long's to Pike's Pea ..
Pictures of principal scenes and things you can do while en-

joying your vacation Denver way.

'isevffgf
dark Ntar Jackton Boultvard

PiThe Hotel Success
of Chicago

SfjilS i

PBS A
VOUR busy day in Chicago

can best be managed from
the New Kaiserhof.

The hotel's excellent service,
its convenience for the quick
transaction of business, its
proximity to theatres, shops
and pubhc buildings make it
the ideal headquarters for a
crowded day.

J. S. McNALLY
Division Passenger Agent.

14th and Farnam Sts. W. O. W. Bldf.450 Rooms $1.50 up
With Bath $2.00 up

'5 SwankenlhSijl
READ THE BEE FOR TRAVEL INFORMATIONDEMVERC0L0YffllTE TODAY- -


